
BID PROPOSAL/DOCUMENTS

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF VARIOUS TREES
CITY OF JERSEY CITY

This contrdct will be awarded as an open-end contract. The minimum and the maximum quantities for each

item are as stated below. Vendor will bid on the maximum ouantities

Notc: This conffact will be awarded as an op€n-end contract. The minimum and maximum quantities for each

item are as stated. lfzero is the minimum, the City is not obligated to order any quantities ofthat item during the

contract term. lfa specific number is stated for a minimum, then the City is obligated to purchase whatever that
quantity is. Regardless of what the minimum quantity is set at, the vendor is still required to fill any order that
the City places during the contract term untilthe ma,\imum quantity is reached. The term ofthe contract is one

year.

GITAND TOTAL PRICE ITEMS I THROUGH 3

Thc City will use the gand total price calculated by using the maximum quantities stated for items I through 3.

The supplier shall be paid based on minimum and ma,ximum quantities used; however, it shall not exceed the

maximum quantity without prior issuance ofa change order.
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The contract will be awarded based on the grand total amount for ltems I through 3. lfthe grand total price rs

foLrncl to have been inconectly computed, change will be made in any and all unit prices so as to attain conformity
with the gmnd tolal price before award is made.

PLusuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-15, the City shall have the option to renew the contract for up to two additional
onc-ycar terms. ThcCity shall notily thc vendor whcther or not it will be renewing the contract 45 days betbre

the expiration date ofthe contract. Ifthe City exercises its option to renew the contract, the vendor must accept

the contract renewal. The renewal contract price shall be based upon the price of the original contact as

cunrulatively adjusted pursuant to any previous adjustmenl or extension and shall not exceed the change in the

Index Rate for the twelve (12) montlis preceding the most recent quarterly calculation available at the time that

thc corrtmct is renewed. The Index Rate means the rate of annual percentage increase, rounded to the nearest

ITEM QUANTTTY DESCRIPT|ON UN[TAMOUNT DffENDED

AMOUNT

L G2m 2- 2 X" caliper, balled & burlapped.

Species to be chosen by the Forester during
selection of individual trees at the nurserv
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G750 2 X - 3" caliper, balled & burlapped.
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3. s150 3 -t|"caliper, balled & burlapped.

Species to be chosen by the Forester durlnS
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